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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The recent interest of the government of Ghana in agricultural mechanization has largely focused on the provision of tractors 
and imported machinery to the farming population. Animal traction has not received much attention from the country’s 
policymakers. The strong demand for mechanization services (Houssou et al., 2012; Benin et al., 2012) and inadequate 
number of tractors to meet the demand in the country call for more effective use of other power sources for the agriculture 
sector. Using a survey of farmers who use draft animals and focus group discussions with farmers and key informants in the 
sector, this research examines the use of animal traction and analyses the major constraints to its widespread use in 
Northern Ghana. 

Animal traction is still relevant for some farming communities in the northern regions. Findings suggest draft animals 
(bullocks and donkeys) are used to perform a wide set of activities ranging from land preparation, weeding, on-farm and off-
farm transport, and the carting of goods and individuals in the three northern regions. Even though farmers indicate a mixed 
trend regarding the use of animal traction, the survey reveals that the acreage plowed using animal traction has remained 
fairly stable over three-year period (2010-2012).  

Typically, a pair of bullocks along with the relevant implements (moldboard plow, plowshare, and yoke) cost about GHȼ 
1,800. The animals can plow about one acre per day. At the end of their useful life (after 4 years of work), the animals 
appreciate and can be sold for between GHȼ 2,000 and GHȼ 2,500. Our analysis suggests that with 12 acres per season 
and 4 years of work, draft animal users can break-even and cover their investment in animals and equipment. Users of 
animal traction plow 17 acres of land in the season on average, which is higher than the break-even point and more than 
average holding of subsistence farmers. However, actual profitability suggests that only 71 percent of the 24 users sampled 
made positive net profits.  

Some of the factors constraining greater use of draft animals included an aging labor force; scarcity of “plowboys”, as the 
boys who traditionally do the plowing are attending schools; fast-wearing plowshares; poorly designed harnesses, yokes and 
implement beams; lack of raw materials and metal scraps for local fabrication of implements; limited dry season feed and 
water; and theft.  

Animal traction and tractor-based technologies should be seen as complementary farm power sources, and as such 
should be allowed to co-exist in Ghanaian agriculture. Research and policy are essential to upgrade animal traction technol-
ogy and reduce the drudgery associated with it. The use of donkeys should be considered, as they are hardy and not as 
prone to theft as are oxen.  

Animal traction currently may not be an important contributor to national food security, but it is a major source of farm 
power for the farming population in the three northern regions, where its uptake was quite successful in the 1970s and 
1980s. Any mechanization strategy should seek to address sustainably the constraints faced by animal traction users. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The recent interest of the government of Ghana in agricultural mechanization has largely focused on the provision of tractors 
and imported machinery to the farming population. Animal traction has not received much attention from the country’s 
policymakers. Meanwhile, the strong demand for tractor mechanization services (Houssou et al. 2012; Benin et al. 2012) and 
the inadequate number of tractors to meet the demand call for the need to make more effective use of and harness other 
sources of agricultural power to meet the country’s growing food needs.  

Agriculture in Ghana has long relied on small-scale farmers with average farm sizes of two hectares to produce the bulk 
of the nation's major foods. In addition to the hand hoe, the cutlass, and tractors, draft animals—mainly oxen and donkeys—
are used in Ghana for plowing and for carting agricultural products, fuel wood, water, and building materials. Farmers 
primarily use the animals on their own farms and provide service to their neighbors on hiring basis for cash or in kind. Labor 
shortages have compelled the major cotton-producing companies (OLAM, WIENCO, and AMAJARO) to promote the use of 
animal traction among their out-growers in the country. Given rising labor shortages in most farming communities, the limited 
supply of tractor services, and regional soil characteristics, working animals are particularly appropriate for contributing to 
improved agricultural production and household food security in many farming communities in the three northern regions of 
Ghana. 

Animal traction technology is a significant component of agricultural mechanization. Draft animals are a major source of 
farm power in the drier rain-fed farms of sub-Saharan Africa (Klaij & Serafini, 1990; Williams, 1997 and Hesse & Runge-
Metzger, 1999), especially among small-scale farmers (Pingali et al 1987; Pingali, 1987; and Ouattara et al., 2005). Animal 
traction can serve as an intermediate and transitional technology between hand hoe and cutlass-based agriculture and 
tractor-based mechanized agriculture. Animal traction can ease the power bottlenecks and complement the use of tractors 
and other farm power sources. 

This research surveys the use and current trends of animal traction technology and analyses the major constraints to its 
development in Ghana. Specifically, the research seeks to answer the following questions: 

1- What are the uses of animal traction as farm power in the three northern regions? 
2- What are the current trends in the use of animal traction in these regions? 
3- Is investment in animal traction profitable on small-scale farms? 
4- What are the issues and constraints to scaling up animal traction as a farm power source in the country? 

This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the methodology. Section 3 presents the main findings and Sec-
tion 4 concludes with policy recommendations. 

2. DATA AND METHODOLOGY 

This research is based on qualitative and quantitative data collected in 2012 from 30 farmers who use animal traction in 
Tolon-Kumbungu, Tamale Metro, Savelugu Nanton, West Mamprusi, Talensi, Nania, Tarsaw, and Lambusie districts in the 
three northern regions of Ghana. They were met individually and in groups to collect data pertaining to their draft power use 
between 2009 and 2011 (Table 1). In addition, discussions were held with local blacksmiths, staff from the Tamale Imple-
ment Factory (TIF) and the Intermediate Technology Transfer Unit (ITTU), three cotton-producing companies (OLAM, 
WIENCO, and AMAJARO), and some non-governmental organizations (ADVANCE, the Presbyterian Church, and 
TUDRIDEP). Regional staff members from the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA) were also interviewed.
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Table 1: Spatial distribution of surveyed draft animal users 

Region Districts Number of 
households 

Northern 
(NR) 

Tolon-Kumbungu 3 
Savelugu-Nanton 2 
Tamale Metro 2 
West Mamprusi  3 

Upper East 
(UER) 

Talensi  2 
Kassena-Nankana East 4 
Kassena-Nankana West 4 

Upper West 
(UWR) 

Sissala East 4 
Sissala West 3 
Lambusie 3 

Total  30 
Source:  Field survey, 2012 

The team also visited agricultural machinery and implement factories, and local blacksmiths to observe the use of draft 
animals, the implements, tools, and equipment across the regions. 

We assess the profitability of animal traction service provision using estimates of costs and revenues from the survey. 
This assessment is based on the model of Houssou et al. (2012) on the profitability of specialized tractor service provision. In 
this paper however, we simplified the issue: we did not consider the financial interest that can accrue from savings on the 
same funds invested in bullocks and implements. Animals are maintained within the farm households in any case and using 
them for traction services requires only incremental costs, such as implements (plow, yoke, plowshare), training, and 
supplementary feeding costs. Furthermore, while the implements depreciate, the bullocks appreciate over time. We assume 
a constant appreciation rate on the animals of 20 percent per year. Likewise, the assumed useful life of the animals is four 
years. After that period, the animals can be sold on the market. With this assessment, the study does not intend to evaluate 
animal traction as an investment as such, but to assess whether the use of the technology can be profitable at the current 
scale of farming among users who combine use of their animals on their own farms, with hiring services to other farmers in 
the relevant regions. The model can be summarized as follows: 

N = (P * At + αI) – At(F + L) – O – D 

P: average plowing or ridging service charge per acre 
At: number of acreage plowed or ridged  
F: lubricant costs per acre 
L: labor costs per acre 
O: fixed operating costs, including maintenance & repair costs, animal training and feeding costs per year 
D: implement depreciation per year (moldboard plow, plowshare, and yoke) 
𝛼: bullock appreciation rate per year 
I: cost of a pair of bullocks 
N: yearly net profit 

Given P, F, L, O, 𝛼, and I, the net profit, N, depends on the acreage plowed or ridged, A. This is illustrated in Figure 4 
(Section 5). Table 2 summarizes the model assumptions regarding costs and revenues. 
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Table 2: Cost and revenue assumptions (GH¢) 

Items Cost or 
revenue 

Breakdown of yearly fixed operat-
ing costs for pair of bullocks 

  Pair of bullocks 1,300 Maintenance and repair  24 
  Moldboard plow 350 Housing  9 
  Plowshare 10 Feeding  300 
  Yoke 70 Training  100 
Fixed operating costs per year 433 Total 433 
Variable costs per acre 10   
Service charge per acre 28   
Yearly depreciation    
  Bullocks (4 years of useful life) +305   
  Moldboard plow (15 years) -23   
  Plowshare (0.3 years) -33   
  Yoke (5 years) -14   

Source: Field survey (2012). In mid-2012, US$ 1.00 = GH¢ 1.90. 

Note: The costs of animal traction include investment costs, operational costs, and fixed oper-
ating costs. Investment costs are those of acquiring a pair of bullocks, moldboard plow, 
plowshare, and yoke. Operational costs include labor and lubricant costs. Fixed operat-
ing costs include maintenance and repair costs of implements, housing, feeding, and 
training costs. Feeding costs include feeding for maintenance of the animals and sup-
plementary feeding when the animals are used for land preparation. Service charges are 
the average plowing and ridging fee per acre in the sample. The useful life of the imple-
ments and bullocks is indicated. Note that the value of the bullocks appreciates over 
time. 

3. CURRENT STATUS AND PRACTICES 
3.1 Distribution 
Animal traction has a long history in Ghana, where the practice was introduced by the British in the colonial period. Orga-
nized animal traction services delivery in the country date as far back as the 1930’s when some churches and voluntary 
organizations introduced the technology in the then Northern Territories in the Gold Coast (Boamah, 2006). Most of the 
surveyed users have been using the technology for more than 20 years. 

Table 3 shows that the draft animal population has increased steadily over the last 15 years. The huge increase report-
ed in 2005 may be explained by the development of the cotton industry in the North. 

Table 3: Estimates of the draft animal population in Ghana (in thousand) 

GLSS round: GLSS3 
1991/92 

GLSS4 
1998/99 

GLSS5 
2005/06 

Number of draft 
animals (1,000s) 160 183 438 

Source: Three rounds of the Ghana Living Standards Surveys 

At the regional level, culture of using draft animals for agriculture is limited to the three northern regions of the country 
(Upper East, Upper West, Northern), and parts of upper Brong Ahafo and Volta Regions). See Figure 1. These parts of the 
country are naturally suited to the use of draft animals because of the sandy and shallow nature of the soils, which require 
less traction power than the heavy soils of the humid South. Farmers in the South also do not maintain draft animals be-
cause of pest pressure. 
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Figure 1: Draft animal technology map of Ghana 

 
Source: Bobobee (1996) 

With regard to the use of draft animals at the regional level, Table 4 shows that Upper East Region leads. However, an-
imal traction use has expanded in the Upper West Region over the three rounds of the Ghana Living Standards Survey 
(GLSS). 

Table 4: Draft animal use in northern Ghana (% of rural households) 

Region GLSS3 
1991/92 

GLSS4 
1998/99 

GLSS5 
2005/06 

Upper East 25.8 26.5 24.6 
Upper West 7.0 12.2 15.7 
Northern Region 8.3 10.9 6.5 

Source: Authors’ calculations based on three rounds of Ghana Living Standards 
Surveys 

3.2 Current use 
Animal traction is used to plow and harrow in the three northern regions and for weeding in some parts of the Upper East 
region. Animal traction also is used for carting goods (cereals, legumes, fruits among others), water, charcoal, firewood, and 
transporting schools pupils and farm families. Donkey carts are used to carry construction materials and as a means of 
transport to and from markets. Draft animal users, like farmers using hand hoes and tractors, cultivate a variety of crops, 
such as maize, rice, groundnut, cowpea, and soybean. Maize is the most important crop across the surveyed sample, 
followed by sorghum and millet. 

Table 5 presents the average area plowed by draft animal users over the three-year period of study. The animal owners 
plow about 9.5 acres of their own land and about seven acres of other farmers’ lands. The area ridged has declined over the 
years and was about seven acres each on their own land and other farmers’ fields in 2012. Furthermore, owners in Upper 
East region weed their plots using animal traction. 

In total, land preparation, plowing and ridging, and harrowing operations for both owners and non-owners represent 20 
to 25 working days for the animals. Even though owners’ revenues increased because of increasing service charges, the 
number of acres plowed for non-owners has remained fairly stable over the last three years. The average tonnage of farm 
produce carted for other farmers, on the other hand, has increased over the same period, as indicated in Table 5. 
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Table 5: Major farm operations executed by a pair of draft animals 
 Owners’ farms Others’ farms 
 2010 2011 2012 2010 2011 2012 
Area plowed, acres 9.45 9.52 9.37 6.91 7.31 7.13 
Area ridged, acres 11.49 10.67 6.70 8.10 6.23 6.38 
Area harrowed, acres 5.00 8.33 7.67 3.00 2.50 3.00 
Area weeded (Upper East only), acres 4.00 4.00 8.50 - - - 
Tonnage carted, tons 2.76 2.53 2.53 1.88 2.89 4.39 

Source: Field survey (2012) 

3.3 Perceived trend in draft animal use 
In contrast to the area plowed, which has remained stable over the last three years across the sample, focus group discus-
sions suggest a mixed trend regarding the broad use of animal traction technology. While farmers in the Upper East region 
believe that animal traction use is expanding, users in the Northern region think that the use of draft animals is shrinking due 
to increasing tractor use. In Upper West region, farmers are split between these two opposing views. This is shown in Figure 
2. These results suggest that the current trend of animal traction use may be region-specific. The perceived trend in the 
Northern region is consistent with the fact that most of the tractors imported by the Government of Ghana were allocated to 
that region. 

Figure 2: Perceived trend of animal traction use 
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Source: Field survey (2012) 

During the focus group discussions, survey respondents cited factors that may explain the observed trends of animal 
traction use. Table 6 summarizes these results. However, only quantitative surveys at regional and national levels may 
provide an accurate picture of the current use of animal traction technology in the country. 

Table 6: Factors contributing to an increase or a decrease in use of animal traction, according to users 
Increased use of animal traction Decreased use of animal traction 
1- Increasing ownership of draft animals 1- Increasing tractor use 
2- Improved access to veterinary services 2- Reduced ownership of draft animals 
3- Increased demand for draft animal services 3- Reduced grazing field area 
4- Difficulty in acquiring tractor services 4- Rampant theft 
5- High cost of tractor services 5- Timeliness and higher tractor efficiency 
6- Increased adoption of draft animal implements 6- Increased school enrolment among plowboys 
7- Relatively low negative effect on soil fertility 7- Higher level of drudgery compared with tractors1 
 8- Prevalence of diseases 
 9- Increased cost of feeding and veterinary medication 
 10- Difficulty in accessing draft animal implements 

Source: Field survey (2012) 

                                                           
1 An operator walks a minimum of 16 kilometers to plow an acre of land with a pair of bullocks.  
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4. ANIMAL TRACTION TECHNOLOGY: COMPONENTS, COSTS, AND CON-
STRAINTS  

4.1 Components of animal traction 
Animal traction system can be grouped into five components (See Figure 3): the animals, the harness, the implement (plow, 
harrows, ridges, and carts), the operator, and the soil or load, whose changed condition is desired (Inns, 1990; Bobobee et 
al. 2007). These components are integral to animal traction, but demand different specialties to deliver a holistic output 
(changed soil condition for plant growth or position of a load when carting or transporting). For the technology to serve 
effectively, these must fit each other and function properly. 

Animal traction systems in northern Ghana appear to have been handed over from generation to generation. Other in-
troducers of draft animal traction to farmers include friends and neighbors, the Ministry of Food and Agriculture, the Planta-
tion Development Limited (PDL) and some NGOs. Animals used for traction services include trained bullocks (also referred 
to as work oxen) and donkeys. These animals are usually obtained from the open markets in the area and from family kraals. 
Other sources of draft animal supply include cattle owners and cattle dealers in the communities. 

Figure 3: The draft animal system 

 
Source: Field survey (2012) 

Farmers use various breeds of oxen, including the small West African shorthorn (WASH), Sanga, and N’dama, as well 
as donkeys. The oxen breeds are tolerant of trypanosomiasis, but are not resistant. In areas infested with tsetse flies, the 
vector for the disease, oxen and cattle become highly unproductive because of abortions, infertility, slow growth, and long 
calving intervals. In some cases, outright mortality occurs even in the tolerant breeds. Donkeys also are very sensitive to 
trypanosomiasis. Most local farmers and Fulani pastoralists are able to identify the symptoms of trypanosomiasis and often 
have appropriate medications at hand. Moreover, they generally have native knowledge in treating some of the animals’ 
ailments. 

With regard to housing, the animals are often poorly housed and exposed to several hazards, including theft. During the 
farming season, owners keep their draft animals in open kraals within their compounds, especially in Upper East region, or in 
the open elsewhere. After the farming season, the majority of owners place their draft animals under the custody of the 
Fulani herdsmen for about seven months. Across the three northern regions, females and children of the farming household 
are less involved in draft animal management. 

4.2 Investments and maintenance 
Typically, a pair of draft bullocks along with the relevant implements (moldboard plow, plowshare, and yoke) cost about GHȼ 
1,800. The animals typically render services for between four and ten years. While these animals appreciate in value during 
their life, the implements depreciate and need to be maintained and replaced periodically. Usually, farm households keep 
two to three bullocks or a single donkey. The unit price of draft animals has been increasing over the last three years, but the 
number of bullocks or donkeys owned has remained stable, as indicated in Table 7. 
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Table 7: Distribution of draft animals amotng surveyed farmers 
Year 2010 2011 2012 
Bullocks    
Number owned, mean 2.30 2.80 2.22 
Unit price, mean (GH¢) 424 550 693 
Donkeys    
Number owned, mean 1.23 1.17 1.36 
Unit price, mean (GH¢) 187 253 292 

Source: Field survey (2012) 

From 2010 to 2012, the average unit price of a typical draft bullock increased from GHȼ 424 to GHȼ 693; a 64 percent 
increase. The same trend applies to donkeys, but the price increases are lower compared with draft bullocks. Survey data 
indicate that bullocks and donkeys, on the one hand, and implements, on the other, render traction services to users for 
between 4 and 10 years and 30 years, respectively. On average, the useful life of draft bullocks and donkeys is 4 years. 
After that period, the animals, especially the bullocks are replaced. They are either slaughtered or sold on the market. 

Most draft animal technology adopters use moldboard plows, ridgers, and carts. Few farmers, especially in the Upper 
West Region use cultivators, harrows, and markers. These implements generally are procured on the open market and from 
local fabricators in nearby urban areas. The average price of a moldboard plow remained stable from 2010 to 2012 at around 
GHȼ 230 (Table 8). With regard to carts, their average price increased from GHȼ 296 to GHȼ 600 between 2010 and 2012. 
The wide variation of cart price is due to quality. With regard to geographic variability, metallic donkey carts are popular in 
the Northern and Upper East Regions, while wooden bullock carts are dominant in the Upper West Region. 

Table 8: Nominal price trends of draft animal implements between 2010 and 2012 

Unit price, avg (GH¢) 2010 2011 2012 
Moldboard plow 230 216 225 

Carts 296 600 600 

Source: Field survey (2012). 

Routine replacement, repair, and maintenance are essential to ensuring safe running and longer lifespan of implements. 
Usually, repairs on plows include replacement of handles, yokes, moldboards, shares, bolts, and nuts. Similarly, repairs on 
carts include welding of beams and replacement of wheels, bolts, nuts, bearings, and lubrication. Frequent repairs to and 
replacement of implements are common among draft animal owners. On average, farmers changed three plowshares per 
season (Table 9). The replacement cost of a single share increased from GHȼ 7 in 2010 to GHȼ 11 in 2012. One to two 
repairs are carried out on both plows and carts in a season. On average, plow repair costs amounted to GHȼ 11 in 2010, 
against GHȼ 15 in 2011, and GHȼ 10 in 2012. The average cost of cart repairs rose from GHȼ 9 in 2010 to GHȼ 20 in 2012. 

Table 9: Distribution of implement repairs and maintenance costs 
 2010 2011 2012 
Plowshares    
Number purchased or changed 3.13 3.28 2.74 
Unit price (GH¢) 6.98 8.18 10.77 
Repair of plows    
Number of repairs 1.50 1.46 1.67 
Unit price (GH¢) 10.75 14.77 10.42 
Repair of carts    
Number of repairs 1.67 1.38 1.88 
Unit price (GH¢) 9.33 12.63 20.13 
Quantity of lubricants for carts    
Number of units 1.00 1.05 1.08 
Unit price (GH¢) 2.92 3.35 4.32 

Source: Field survey (2012) 
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5. ECONOMICS 

5.1 Cost components 
Compared with tractors, draft animals and their implements represent a smaller and more affordable investment. On the 
private market, a pair of bullocks cost GHȼ 1,300 versus GHȼ 30,000+ for a tractor. Furthermore, in 2012, the cost incurred 
by draft animal owners was estimated at GHȼ 27 per acre plowed versus GHȼ 32 for hoeing and GHȼ 35 for plowing with a 
tractor (Table 10). Hence, owners (and the users who pay on average GHȼ 28 per acre for the service) are better off simply 
using draft animals when considering the costs associated with the use of the technology for cropland preparation and 
management. 

However, tractors are faster than animals, and with the shortening of the plowing season and seemingly more erratic 
rainfall, timeliness of land preparation is becoming essential to ensuring a good harvest and sustaining agricultural liveli-
hoods. A pair of animals can only plow between 1.0 and 1.5 acres in a day (and a limited total number of acres in a season), 
whereas a tractor can plow up to 10 acres in a day where soil conditions are appropriate. Nonetheless, the low draft animal 
capacity largely meets the need of the country’s small-scale farmers, as these farmers cultivate about five acres of land (2 
hectares) on average. When tractors are not available, farmers should still use draft animals to meet their power needs. Draft 
animals can also be used for other farming operations beyond land preparation. Thus, animal traction can help alleviate the 
growing farm power bottlenecks in northern regions of Ghana. 

Table 10: Cost and plowing time using various power sources -Northern Ghana (2012) 
 Hoeing by hand Draft animals Tractor 
Time spent per acre (hours) 74 8 1.5 
Service charge per acre (GH¢) 32 28 35 

Source: Field survey (2012) 

5.2 Profitability of animal traction services in Northern Ghana 
This section provides basic data on the cost of animal traction technology and analyses the profitability of animal traction 
service provision. A theoretical model of service provision model (based on Houssou et al., 2012) is estimated using field-
based assumptions on costs, revenues, and draft animal efficiency. Actual profitability is assessed based on data from 
animal traction users. This assessment focuses on land preparation services (plowing and ridging), as draft animals are 
mainly used for land preparation in the three northern regions of the country. 

The costs associated with animal traction use include investment costs, operational costs, and fixed operating costs. 
Investment costs are costs of acquiring a pair of bullocks, a moldboard plow, a plowshare, and a yoke. Operational costs are 
variable costs, such as labor and lubricant costs. The fixed operating costs include maintenance and repair costs, housing, 
feeding, and training costs. Feeding costs include feeding for maintenance of the animals (e.g. grazing) and work ra-
tion/supplementary feeding when the animals are used for land preparation. Owners keep the animals during the farming 
season, but at other times place the animals under the custody of Fulani herdsmen against a daily fee of one or two Ghana-
ian Cedi per animal. Feeding costs for maintaining the animals are incurred by owners whether the animals are used for draft 
purposes or not. The annual fixed operating costs include implement maintenance and repair (GH¢ 24), housing (GH¢ 9), 
feeding (GH¢ 300), and training (GH¢ 100). Table 11 presents the model estimates and summary statistics. 
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Table 11: Modeled and actual profitability of draft animal use (GHȼ) 

 Model Actual  
(average of 24 owners) 

Range in actual 
profitability 

Cost of pair of bullocks & implements 1,730 1,456 1,010 - 1,975 
Depreciation on implements 70 57 34 - 117 
Fixed operating costs 433 400 279 - 734 
Variable costs 250 -  
Acres plowed, number 25 (12)a 17 5.5 - 39 
Cost to owner of plowing one acre 31 27  
Bullock appreciation 305 195 84 - 291 
Revenueb 1,005 597 281 - 1,079 
Operational profit 755 597 281 - 1,079 
Investment profit 252 135 -305 - 487 

Source: Authors’ estimations based on field survey data (2012). 
a Estimates are based on one acre of plowing per day and 25 working days out of 45 plowing days in the season. 
The figure in brackets represents the model’s break-even point. 
bRevenue includes annual appreciation of bullocks. The ranges of actual profitability are given in brackets. GHȼ 
denotes Ghanaian Cedi. 

Figure 4 presents the distribution of net profits. Above the zero profit line, net profits are positive, while below, net profits 
are negative. 

Figure 4: Modelled versus actual profitability of animal traction service provision based on number of acres of 
cropland plowed or ridged 

 
Source: Field survey (2012). GH¢ denotes Ghanaian Cedi. 

Note: A-net profit denotes actual net profit. M-net profit denotes modelled net profit. Linear (A-net prof-
it) is a fitted regression line based on the actual data shown in blue square. BE denotes break-even point. 

Figure 4 indicates that net profit increases with increasing acreage plowed or ridged. 71 percent of the owners surveyed 
are located above the zero profit line. The model’s break-even point – the number of acres that must be plowed or ridged by 
the owner to cover investment costs – is 12 acres. This estimate is two times lower than the number of acres that can be 
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plowed by a pair of bullocks in a season in the North (25 acres based on one acre per day and 25 working days out of 45 
effective plowing days), and is about twice the size of small-scale farms in the country. With regard to actual acreage plowed 
or ridged, seasonally owners operate at 17 acres on average, which is about 40 percent more than the model’s break-even 
point and twice the actual break-even point (8 acres) based on the fitted regression line. 

In order to analyze actual profitability, the graph is divided into four zones: A, B, C, and D. Six owners are located in 
zone A, which is characterized by low scale of operation and negative net profits. These owners operated below the break-
even point and consequently made negative net profits. Zone B is characterized by low scale of operation and positive net 
profits. Unexpectedly, four owners are located in this zone. These owners reported low average fixed operating costs (GHȼ 
332) compared with the model assumptions (GHȼ 433). Zone C is characterized by high operational scale of operation and 
positive net profits. Thirteen owners (54 percent of valid observations) are located in this zone. Zone D is characterized by 
high scale of operation, but negative net profits. Surprisingly, one owner is located in that zone. This owner charged a 
plowing service fee of GHȼ 12 per acre, which is lower than the model assumption of GHȼ 28 per acre. He may have 
rendered service to relatives or friends, rather than on a commercial basis. Finally, most owners did not report any animal 
training and labor costs for computing the actual estimates of profitability. Plowboys who serve as operators are mostly 
owners’ children and as such, are not often paid. 

6. PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS 

A number of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and private companies engaged in cotton processing support the 
expansion of animal traction in northern Ghana. This section reviews the main interventions and activities of these actors in 
the sector. The major NGOs include the Presbyterian Church Training Program, the Ghana Agricultural Development and 
Value Chain Enhancement (ADVANCE), and the Tumu Deanery Rural Integrated Development (TUDRIDEP). 

6.1 Non-Governmental Organizations 
The Presbyterian Church Training Program is a Christian NGO located in Tamale and operating in East Gonja District 
(Northern Region). It started its operations in 2004 when it identified the need to assist smallholder farmers who were unable 
to undertake timely operations on their farms. They considered animal traction as a possible solution, as farmers at that time 
continued to chase the few locally available tractors for land preparation. 

The NGO, which operates four stations in Golinga, Tanayili, Kulengu, and Gbunlayili in the Tolon-Kumbungu District, 
helps farmers in identifying suitable animals and liaises with the Tamale Implement Factory (TIF) and other farm implement 
fabricators to bring appropriate implements to market. Specifically, the NGO offers credit to 10 farmers in each community in 
order to buy animals and relevant implements. This has been done by establishing a seed fund of GH¢ 74,000 at each 
station. Since 2005, farmers have been given loans of GH¢ 500, which they are expected to pay back in three years.  

It also promotes the involvement of women in animal traction. Over the years, a total number of 150 farmers, including 
10 women, have been trained on the handling of bullocks for plowing. Since 2008, the organization has emphasized small 
ruminant (goats and sheep) and poultry production to target women who cannot farm with bullocks. 

The NGO identifies the following difficulties in promoting the use of animal traction: 

• inability of animal traction to serve farmers with larger acreages; 

• farmers prefer to rear and fatten bullocks to sell rather than train them for animal traction; 

• credit repayment rate is poor; 

• high cost of implements from the Tamale Implement Factory (e.g. GHȼ 150 for one plow) compared with the cost of 
implements from local blacksmiths (e.g. GHȼ 80 for one plow); 

• prevalence of disease and inadequate housing for the animals; 

• theft of draft animals, especially bullocks; 

• plowshares (blades) wear out quickly. 

ADVANCE is a USAID sponsored agricultural value chain project implemented in the northern regions of Ghana. It en-
courages the adoption of animal traction by subsidizing 70 percent of the cost of the acquisition of animals and implements. 

The organization believes that animal traction technology is relevant for farmers in the region because agricultural lands 
in some parts of the North have not been properly de-stumped, and tractors are heavy and cause land degradation. It 
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promotes the use of bullock plows, ridgers, and donkey carts in those areas. The difficulties that ADVANCE has faced 
include: 

• Farmers are reluctant to come up with counterpart funds for the purchase of implements; 

• Low credit repayment rate. For example, in 2011 about 140 loans were approved and disbursed, but only about 50 
beneficiaries repaid their loans. The organization subsequently was unable to meet its credit targets for the following 
year; 

• Frequent breakdown of farm implements (plow, plowshares) due to poor quality; 

• Difficulty in grouping farmers into blocks to ensure effective plowing because of absence of a sense of ownership for 
such arrangements. 

ADVANCE believes that any mechanization policy geared toward the development of animal traction should consider 
the use of donkeys because they are often given as dowry for women and are more affordable than bullocks. Donkey plows, 
which are normally smaller than oxen plows, cut smaller soil slices and therefore they can be handled easily by women. The 
NGO indicated that manual and animal-driven implements should be re-designed to reduce the drudgery associated with 
animal traction. For example, the use of single ox for plowing with smaller implements should be investigated. 

TUDRIDEP, a Catholic NGO located in Tumu in Sissala East District (Upper West Region), since 1975 has been pro-
moting animal traction among farmers who are unable to access tractors for their farming activities. Currently, TUDRIDEP is 
involved in the promotion of farmer-based organizations, improved market access, and value chain development (soya and 
maize) under different arrangements with farmers. Although farmers still make requests for draft animal implements and 
spare parts, TUDRIDEP has shifted its focus from animal traction to value chain development due to several reasons. These 
include the shortage of labor (as a result of increasing school enrolment) to operate the animals during the peak plowing 
season, increasing acreages (and limited plowing period) which requires faster land preparation, and bullock theft. Further-
more, erratic rainfall patterns are such that farmers want to plow their farmlands quickly when the rains start. 

6.2 Cotton producers 
In contrast to the NGOs that have shifted their focus from animal traction, private cotton-producing companies in the country 
are increasingly promoting the technology. Three cotton companies have taken over the assets and liabilities of the Ghana 
Cotton Company in the North – AMAJARO responsible for production in the Northern Region, WIENCO responsible for 
Upper East Region, and OLAM overseeing cotton production in Upper West Region. All are encouraging the use of draft 
power by their out growers. 

The AMAJARO Company feels that the soil structure is improved when animals are used for plowing, as tractors plow 
deeper into the sub-soil. Additionally, animals can maneuver their way through trees better than tractors. According to the 
company, most farmers felt the use of draft animals requires less fertilizer because they plow shallow, while tractors require 
more fertilizer for similar yields because they plow deep into the subsoil. AMAJARO estimates that about 80,000 ha in its 
catchment in Nanton District were not farmed because of labor shortage. Therefore, animal traction is being considered by 
the company as one of the options that can address farm power shortage. Currently, the company collaborates with the 
Presbyterian Training Program in the training of donkeys and bullocks for its cotton farmers. 

WIENCO Cotton Company Limited has been working with the Tamale Implement Factory to provide animal-drawn im-
plements to its out growers. In 2011, about 6,000 ha were plowed with animals by out-growers in the company’s operational 
areas. WIENCO plans to manufacture ridgers for sale to interested animal traction users. The company also expects to 
increase its cotton acreage to reach 50,000 ha by 2015 through the provision of inputs (seed, fertilizers, herbicides, draft 
animals and animal-drawn implements) and technical assistance to its out-growers. However, the company is facing difficul-
ties in establishing animal traction training centers for its farmers, in effectively promoting the use of donkeys as draft 
animals in order to reduce the risk of theft and lower users’ initial investment costs (as donkeys are cheaper than bullocks), 
and in designing a small plow suitable for a single animal. 

OLAM, which serves cotton out-growers in the Upper West Region, has a sister company in Ivory Coast and Burkina-
Faso where animal traction is used to plow 99 percent of its cotton fields. To reduce dependence on the few available 
tractors, the company regards animal traction as essential for its operations in Ghana. OLAM has a comprehensive program 
to assist its out-growers with animal traction. In the next 5 to 7 years, about 100,000 ha of the company’s total acreage is 
projected to be plowed with animal traction technology, with the company assisting mostly those farmers seeking support for 
animal-drawn implements. As part of its promotional campaign in animal traction, OLAM will provide financial and logistical 
supports for animal-traction related NGOs, financial institutions, animal traction users, and implement fabricators in its 
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catchment areas. The company considers the high price of bullock plows and low plowing capacity of donkeys as the main 
challenges to its operations. 

6.3 Agricultural machinery and implement fabricators 
The draft animal machinery and implement fabricators interviewed in the three northern regions started operations about 30 
years ago. For example, the Tamale Implement Factory (TIF) and the Intermediate Technology Transfer Unit (ITTU) began 
operations in 1980 and 1989, respectively. Many of the fabricators work close to each other, indicating the development of 
local clusters. They specialize in welding and straightening; the fabrication of farm implements, carts (bullock and donkey 
carts), agro-processing equipment, and security gates; painting; and tire repair. Likewise, they also maintain and repair 
implements. The most frequent repair they undertake include the replacement or repair of plowshares, plows, ridgers, 
cultivators, bearings, bolts, nuts, and cart wheel bushings. Usually, repair works are demanded just before and during the 
farming seasons (March - August). The demand for repair works is high from December to March in the Upper East and from 
April to July in the Northern Region. 

The fabricators and repairers source their raw materials (metal sheets, steels, etc.) from Accra, Kumasi, Tema, Tamale, 
Navrongo, and from outside the country, such as Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. Likewise, most of manufacturing machines 
used are obsolete. For example, some of these machines were installed as far back as 1979. The Tamale Implement 
Factory (TIF) complains that farmers do not order implements and do not demand repair works at the right time for the 
factory. They normally come during the farming seasons when the pressure and the demand for such implements are high, 
the factory manager indicated. Faced with such a seasonal demand pattern, the factory has to deal with the challenges of 
maintaining a work force throughout the year, and ensuring that it has enough raw materials to meet farmer demand. Often, 
TIF has to sub-contract the work to local blacksmiths and fabricators. 

7. MAJOR CONSTRAINTS 
The development of animal traction in the northern regions is hampered by numerous constraints, ranging from implement 
design, to accessibility, and to other socio-economic issues. This section emphasizes the main constraints that can be 
addressed through adequate policy interventions. 

LACK OF WEAR-RESISTANT PLOWSHARES 

Many animal traction users in the country are confronted with the lack of quality spare parts and implements, especially 
durable plowshares. All of the farmers surveyed complained about the fast wearing nature of their plowshares. See Figure 5. 
Surveyed users indicated that the lifespan of these shares ranges from two acres to four acres. Local shares forged by 
blacksmiths wear very fast because of low hardness values in the metal used. For example, a plowshare costs about GH¢ 
11 per unit and depreciates (based on an average lifespan of three acres) by about GH¢ 4 per acre, or 13 percent of the 
plowing service charge in 2012. 

Figure 5: Worn shares superimposed on improved cast share, showing the pattern of share wear 

 
Source: Bobobee et al. (2007) 

Comparative wear durability tests conducted on various plowshares, including imported plowshares, improved cast 
steel shares, and local plowshares indicate that the local plowshare generates high draft forces and wears faster than 
imported and improved cast steel shares, both of which yield similar hardness and durability performances (Bobobee and 
Girma, 2007; Bobobee et al., 2007). However, evidence from the field suggests that the improved cast steel share, which 
was developed by Bobobee et al., (2007), is not known among animal traction users. Locally forged blacksmith tillage tools 
are made from scrap metals that are not properly heat-treated and, so, wear very rapidly. Metal scraps, which serve as raw 
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materials for blacksmiths, are becoming scarce as they are exported. Moreover, local foundries are not producing steel for 
the use of implement fabricators. 

IMPROPER DESIGN OF EQUIPMENT 

Most of the plows and ridgers used in the country are copies of imported European Eberhardt implements, which were 
developed to suit the larger animals found in temperate regions. Eberhardt design raise the hitching points between the 
animal harness and the implement too high for the small animals used in Ghana, pushing the center of resistance far behind 
the implements. The resulting instability causes the implement to virtually ‘walk’ on the share point with the heel hanging in 
the air. This stresses the animals, imposes undue pressure on the operator, and causes early fatigue. 

POOR HARNESS AND YOKE 

The current withers yokes made from wooden poles or planks and the traditional collar harness are uncomfortable to the 
animals. The yokes’ points of contacts are so small that the pressure developed causes harness sores and restricts the 
animals during work. See Figure 6. 

Figure 6: Traditional round log and rectangular bean withers yokes, which hurt the animals and impede their welfare 

 
Source: Field survey (2012) 

LACK OF PLOWBOYS 

Animal traction farming in Ghana has in the past relied predominantly on young boys to guide the animals in the field. 
Currently, there is shortage of labor to operate draft animals due to increasing school enrolment of the youth who serve as 
plowboys. The lack of plowboys implies that reduction in labor requirements must be an integral part of improvements to 
animal traction technology. 

LIMITED DRY SEASON FEED AND WATER 

The draft capacity of animals depends largely on the availability of feed resources. Thus, energy availability is essential for 
the use of animal power. Regions where animal traction predominates are located in the drier part of Ghana. Feed and water 
availability during the dry season is challenging in these regions. 

THEFT AND DISEASES 

Rampant thefts and prevalence of diseases are other key constraints to animal traction. Moreover, state interest in animal 
traction technology as part of the country’s agricultural mechanization strategy is limited, as seen by the abandonment of 
former training centers (e.g. Nyankpala animal traction center). 

8. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Tractors are faster, but when unavailable, small-scale farmers can resort to animal traction, which is cheaper to own or hire 
under current conditions. Furthermore, use as a hire service, this technology is profitable for owners who combine own use 
with offering services to other small-scale farmers. Therefore, animal traction technology and tractors should be seen as 
complementary power sources and as such should be allowed to co-exist on a level playing field, with or without subsidies. 
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Table 12 summarizes both the advantages and limitations on the use of animal traction by smallholder farmers in northern 
Ghana. 

Table 12: Summary of advantages of and limitations on the use of animal traction in northern Ghana 
Advantages Limitations 

• Provide owners with timely power compared 
with hiring tractor services 

• Can plow improperly stumped lands 
• Lead to less land degradation compared with 

tractors 
• Improved soil structure and nutrient content 
• Animal can maneuver around trees and retains 

the vegetation.  
• Suitable for fragile, shallow, and very wet soils 
• Effective for carting and ease the burden on 

women  
• Can be used to transport irrigation water and 

rural residents 
• Low maintenance costs 
• Can be used on sloping lands  

• Cannot serve on larger farms (1 acre/day vs. 8-10 
acres for a tractor) 

• Predominant theft of bullocks  
• Frequent worn-out of plowshares 
• Laborious nature of animal traction (e.g. a farmer 

walks a minimum of 16 km to plow an acre of farm 
with bullocks) 

• Prevalence of diseases 

Though at limited scales compared to tractors, draft animals can perform a larger range of activities. Draft animals can 
be efficient and cost-effective for weeding and on-farm transport and ease the burden on women. Animal power is probably 
most appropriate on small and remote farms. In the Upper East Region, where lands are stony and the soils are shallow, 
tractors are not recommended. In the Upper West and Northern regions, the use of draft animals and tractors must be 
complementary, because the current tractor population is not enough to meet farmer’s demand for mechanized services. 

Research and policy are essential to updating and upgrading animal traction technology for small-scale farming. The 
use of donkeys should be promoted where suitable, as these animals are hardy and not prone to theft like bullocks. Support 
should be given to farmers in terms of provision of animals and implements, as well as technical training. A new generation 
of wither yokes, harnesses, and improved plowshares that last longer than a season should be designed. Animal-drawn 
harrows and planters should be developed and disseminated through an effective extension system. It is proposed to do an 
on-farm comparative testing (bent and straight beams) to inform the adoption of straight beam plows suitable for the animals 
and operators in the country. Endogenous solutions need to be given proper consideration. For example, the adoption of the 
donkey collar harness developed by farmers in Upper East region needs to be assessed. Some practices need to be 
changed to make animal traction much more feasible. Housing of animals may discourage theft. Retaining crop residues 
instead of burning them could alleviate the shortage of feed in the dry season. 

Among the support that could be offered to expand animal traction use in northern Ghana is reviving abandoned train-
ing centers, establishing credit schemes for animal traction users, assisting local blacksmiths, and institutionalizing a special 
award for animal traction farmers. Research also needs to identify the types of agricultural mechanization technology 
suitable for different cropping systems and farming scales and to assess the impacts of these technologies on labor produc-
tivity and profitability. The lack of studies that address these issues implies that agricultural mechanization policies are poorly 
informed by existing evidence, stalling or delaying the development of the sector. 

Animal traction technology may not be an important contributor to national food security, but it constitutes a major 
source of farm power for some farming communities in the three northern regions. Any mechanization strategy should 
consider animal traction technology and how best to alleviate the constraints faced by its users. 
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